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FEB.O 5 1S9S
"AGREEl\tIENT made this S day of fib~ '( , /ffe by and between the
TOWN OF EAST FISHKILL, a municipal corporation and political subdivision of
the State of New York, with principal offices at Route 376 in the Town of East
Fishkill, Hopewell Junction, Dutchess County, New York, hereinafter referred to as
the "Employer" and the TOWN OF EAST FISHKILL POLICE BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION, INC.
ARTICLE I - UNION RIGHTS
Section 1 -Recognition
The Town of East Fishkill, hereinafter referred to as the "Employer", recognizes
the TOWN OF EAST FISHKILL POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATON, INC.
hereinafter referred to as the "Union", as the sole and exclusive representative for
all part-time and full-time officers holding the rank of Patrolman, Detective,
Sergeant, Lieutenant and Detective Lieutenant, in the Town of East Fishkill Police
Department for all terms and conditions of employment and the processing of
grievances.
Said recognition shall be granted for the maximum period allowed by law.
Section 2 - Dues Deduction
The Town of East Fishkill Police Benevolent Association, Inc., shall have exclusive
rights to payroll deduction of dues and Union sponsored insurance and benefit
program premiums for employees covered by this Agreement. Such dues and
premiums shall be remitted to the Union on a payroll period basis. No other labor
organization shall be accorded any payroll deduction privilege without the express
consent and written authoritY of the Union.
Section 3 - Information
The Town wiIl provide the Union with a full list of the names and addresses of all
members of the unit including their assigned jobs and. rates of pay. The list will be
updated when the work force changes.
ARTICLE II - COiVIPENSATION
Section 1 -Wages
Wage rates in effect as of 1997 to 2001 will be reflected as per salary schedule
attached hereto as Appendix" A".
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Completed Years
of Servke 1/1/97 1/1/98 1/1/99 1/1/2000 1/1/2001
-
7th-11th $ 750 $ 750 $ 800 S 825 S 850
12th-16th $1,250 $1,250 $1,300 $1,325 $1,350
17th & above $1,800
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Section 2 -Longevity
Longevity shall be paid and added to Appendix" A" Wages as set forth in Section 1,
as follows:
The above amounts are non-cumulative and are to be paid in each year as part of
the base.
Section 3 - Premium Pay
A. Overtime
Time and one-half (1 1/2) of the employee's pay shall be paid for all work performed
over eight hours per day provided that forty (40) hours are worked in the week
inclusive of approved paid contract leave.
Overtime shall be assigned on a rotational basis from the most senior to the least
senior member of the department. Rejections of ordinary overtime and
unavailability at the time of the dispatcher's call shall count as an assignment within
o the rotation. Forced overtime shall be assigned to the least senior person available
from the shift preceding the time needed or split between the earlier and later shift.
B. Call-In
Employees called back to work after the conclusion of a regular shift, shall be paid a
o
minimum of two (2) hours' pay at the overtime rate.
C. Uniform Allowance
Uniform allowance payments shall be made by reimbursement of vouchers
submitted for purchases of authorized items of uniforms up to the amounts as set
forth herein. 0
1/1/97 1/1/98 1/1/99 1/1/2000 1/112001
FuJI Time $500 $525
Part Time $200 $200;- r-~ :.,. ~
-4~ ~
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$550
$200
$575
$200
$600
S200
o ?
"Up to $200 of the uniform allowance may be used for uniform maintenance.
In addition to the uniform allowance set forth above, each employee who has been
issued body armor (bullet proof vest) by the Employer, shall have it replaced every
five (5) years from their date of issue, with the Employer contributing up to five
.hundred ($500) dollars towards that purchase. However, the Employer shall not be
obligated to contribute toward the purchase of body armor (bullet proof vest) of
more than (5) employees in any fiscal year.
The Employer shall provide and replace, on an as needed basis, all bicycle uniforms
and equipment to affected employees, at no cost to that employee
Section 4 -Tuition Reimbursement
An employee taking any course(s) toward an Associate's and/or Bachelor's Degree
in Police Science and/or Criminal Justice, shall be reimbursed for tuition as follows:
Course Grade Reimbursement
"A" or "B"
Less than a "B"
100% of the SUNY course(s) rate
0%
Any course(s) shaH mean required and/or electives towards obtaining the degree,
(eg., English, lVIath, etc.). An employee is required to submit a certified copy of their
transcript in order to receive reimbursement as set forth above.
ARTICLE III - FIXED lVIIDNIGHTSHIFT
A. The fIXedlVIidnight Shift shall exist subject to the following conditions:
Dated:
1. It shall be cancelable at the option of the Chief of Police without reference to
negotiations or grievance and renewable on an annual basis, subject to veto by
either party.
2. Unit members with more than one year service may bid for lVIidnight Shift.
3. Selection for officers on lVIidnight Shift shall be at the discretion of the Chief.
4. In the event of an inadequate number of volunteers, the Chief may assign a unit
member from the least senior members of the unit.
5. Seniority shall be considered, but shall not be the determining factor.
6. lVIidnight Shift shall be defined as a shift beginning 11:00 p.m. or 12:00 a.m.
(midnight).
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ARTICLE IV -HOLIDAYS
In the event an employee works on any of the named Holidays set forth herein, they
. shall be paid time and one-half (1.5X) their hourly rate for all hours worked, except
that an employee who works on Thanksgiving and/or Christmas Day shall be paid
. two times (2X) his/her hourly rate for all hours worked on that holiday. A full-time
employee shall also receive an additional eight (8) hours of Holiday pay for working
on any Holiday herein. The full-time employee may select an alt~rnate Holiday if
worked. The holidavs are as follows:
New Year's Day
iVlartin Luther King Jr.'s Birthday
President's Day
Good Fridav
iVlemorial Day
Independence Day
ARTICLE V - LEAVE WITH PAY
Section 1 - Vacation
Labor Day
Columbus Dav
Veteran's Dav
Thanksgiving Day
Day after Thanksgiving
Christmas Dav
.
"
Vacations will be provided under the following schedule:
A. One week vacation (40 work hours) during the first calendar year of
employment, provided that six months of continuous service has been completed.
Two weeks vacation (80 work hours) during each subsequent calendar year of
continuous service through the completion of four calendar years. Three weeks
vacation (120 work hours) during each calendar year after the completion of four
calendar years of continuous service. Four weeks vacation (160 work hours) during
each calendar year after completion of nine calendar years of continuous service.
B. 'Employees shall be allowed to carry over one-half (1/2) of their allotted vacation
into the subsequent year.
C. Vacation may be utilized in minimum increments of one-half day, but only'"on
approval of the Chief of Police or a designee.
. D. Vacation shall be scheduled as heretofore practiced.
Section 2 - Sick Leave J
A. Employees shall be credited with one (1) sick leave day per month accumulative
to 180 sick days.
Dated: FEB 1)5 1998
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Dailv Rate Year iVlaximum Amount
$75.00 1/1/97 $6,000.00
$75.00 1/1/98 $6,000.00
$75.00 1/1/99 $6,000.00
$75.00 1/1/2000 $6,000.00
$87.50 1/1/2001 $7,000.00
---l
B. An employee may be absent from duty with pay due to personal illness.
C. The Town Board may grant additional sick leave with pay to employees
exhausting all accumulated sick leave due to serious long term illness or injury, at
its discretion.
D. Ten (10) days of such sick leave may be used for illness' for a spouse, child or
paren t.
E. Accumulated unused sick leave in excess of one hundred (100) days up to a"
maximum of one hundred eighty (180) days shall be paid to each employee upon
retirement as follows:
Section 3 - Personal and Bereavement Leave
A. Each employee shall receive four (4) paid personal leave days per year. Unused
personal leave will be added to accumulated unused sick leave.
B. In the event of the death of a member of an employee's immediate family, said
employee shall be granted three (3) days paid leave.
Immediate family is defined as spouse, child, parent, parent-in-law, siblings,
grandparents, grandchildren, brotherlsister-in-Iaw or member of the employee's
household.
.
Section 4 -Jury Duty
Employees serving jury duty shall be granted leave with pay. Fees will be
reimbursed to the Employer with the exception of expense reimbursements.
Section 5 - Record Keeping
The Employer will maintain up-to-date records of the accrual time of all employees
which will be available for review by employees and the Union President.
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ARTICLE VI - RETIREIVIENTAND INSURANCE
Section 1 -Retirement
Effective December 31, 1993, the Town shall adopt 384-d of the New York State
Police and Fire Retirement System.
Section 2 -Life Insurance
The Employer shall provide term life insurance in the amount of $6,000.00 at no
cost to each employee.
Section 3 - Health Insurance
The Employer shall continue to provide coverage by New York State Statewide
Health Insurance Plan/Empire Plan or MVP Co-tO Plus or CHP Health Shield for
its"employees and their dependents at no cost to the employees. However, employees
hired after January 1, 1994, shall be required to pay 10% of their health insurance.
Upon retirement, the Employer shaH pay one hundred per cent (100%) of the
premium or cost of individual or dependent health insurance. However,.a retiree
shaH contribute the lesser of ten per cent (10%) of the cost of the health insurance
premium or employee contribution paid by the Employer's Civil Service Employees
Association (CSEA) retiree. In the event the retiree has the option of receiving the
equivalent health insurance coverage provided by the Employer, as set forth herein,
that retiree shall enroll in that coverage. In the event that retiree loses that
coverage, he/she shaH be entitled to re-enroll back into the Employer's health
insurance plan, as set forth herein.
'
Section 4 -Dental
The Employer shall continue to provide its current dental insurance coverage at a
cost of no more than six hundred and ninety ($690.00) dollars per month for the
entire unit, to cover employees and their dependents.
In the event the Employer can enrqll all employees and their eligible dependents
into the Civil Service Employees Association (CSEA) Dental Plan, known as
Dutchess Dental Plan, the change shaH be made at the earliest eligible date pursuant
to the Plan. In the event the Employer cannot enroll all employees and their eligible
dependents, as set forth above, the Employer agrees to contribute each month, the
, same amount of the cost contributed to the CSEA Dental Plan. In the event the PBA
, elects to withdraw from the CSEA Dental Plan, the Employer shall continue to fund
the new plan at the same level it was funding the CSEA Dental Plan at the time of
withdra'%fU. ~ fP~P.pA
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Section 5 -DisabiIitv
The Employer shall continue to provide New York State Disability Insurance for its
employees at statutory costs.
"Employees are eligible for disability coverage after five (5) consecutive days of
illness at which time the employee continues to receive fun pay with no loss of sick
leave accruals and the Employer receives reimbursement from the disability
insuranC2 c:1rrier as has been the pr:1ctice.
Section 6 - Workers' Compensation
Employees sustaining compensable injuries shall sutTer no lost of wages or accruals
pursuant to existing practice. Employer shall be reimbursed by the workers'
compensation carrier as has been the practice.
ARTICLE VII -UNION AND ElVIPLOYEE RlGHTS
The Union and its designated agents shall have the right to consult individual
members of the bargaining unit during working hours in order to administer the
Agreement. Such time shall be scheduled upon approval of the Supervisor or his
designee, but shall not be granted when it would interfere with the operation of the
regular work schedules of the Town.
The Employer agrees that no other labor organization offering benefits or programs
similar to those offered or sponsored by the Union shall be provided access to
bargaining unit employees. The Employer further agrees that it will not permit any
other labor organization or union to hold meetings for the purpose of discussing
terms and conditions of employment or be provided meeting space on property or
premises owned or occupied by the Town of East Fishkill.
ARTICLE VIII - GRlEV ANCE PROCEDURE
Grievances involving the application and interpretation of any of the provisions of
this Agreement shall be processed as follows:
Step One:
A. A grievance may only be filed by the Union or by a member of the u~it defined
in the Recognition clause.
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B. All grievances shall be in writing and shall be signed by the party filing the
grievance. They shall include the name and position of the aggrieved party and the
identity of the provision of this Agreement upon which the grievance is based.
They shall also include a statement of the underlying facts, including dates, events
or conditions which constitute the grievance, the identity of the party alleged to be
responsible for causing the events or conditions if known to the aggrieved party and
a general statement of the nature of the grievance and the' redress sought by the
aggrieved party.
C. No interference, coercion, restraint, discrimination or reprisal of any kind will
be taken by the Employer against a party filing a grievance or by reason or"the
participation of any employee in a grievance procedure.
D. All grievances must be filed with the Chief of Police no later than fifteen (15)
calendar days after the date upon which the violation(s) allegedly occurred. The
Chief of Police shall provide a written response to the grievance no later than fifteen'
(15) calendar days after the date the grievance was submitted. A conference shall be
granted by the Chief of Police within fifteen (15) calendar days after the grievance
was submitted unless waived by the grievant.
Step Two:
A. In the event that the grievance is not resolved at Step One, the appeal shall be
submitted to the Town Supervisor or designee within fifteen (15) calendar days after
receipt of the Step One decision. The Town Supervisor shall provide a written'
response to the grievance no later than fifteen (15) calendar days after the date the
grievance was submitted. The appeal shall include the grievance an~ answer from
Step One. A conference shall be granted by the Town Supervisor or designee within
fifteen (15) calendar days after the grievance was submitted unless waived by the
grievant.
. . Step Three:
A. In the event that the Union is dissatisfied with the Town Supervisor's
determination at Step Two, it may apply for arbitration, in writing, within fifteen
(15) days of the Employer's decision. Arbitration shall be conducted pursuant to
the Voluntary Labor Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Association.
The arbitrator is empowered to hear and decide any disputed appeal. The
arbitrator may not add to or in any way change any of the terms and conditions of
this Contract or any of the practices adhered to in the past by the Employer and its
employees.
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B. The award of the arbitrator shall be final and binding.
c. All grievances shall be confidential in nature and no publicity shall be given to
any grievance or the use of this process, except by the signed written consent of the
grievant(s), the Union and the Employer.
ARTICLE IX - PERSONNEL FILE
An employee shall have the opportunity to review his or her personal history folder
in the presence of an appropriate official of the Employer and at his or her option,
his or her Union representative, upon three (3) working days' notice; provided
however; where the employee's personal history folder is kept at
~ location other
than the employee's place of work, five (5) working days' notice shall be required.
The employee may place in such file, a response of reasonable length, within two (2)
weeks, to anything contained therein which such employee deems to be adverse;
provided, however, an employee may not review letters of reference obtained in
co'nnection with his initial and subsequent employment.
ARTICLE X - PAST PRACTICE
A practice will be any practice rule relating to a condition of employment which is
established by (1) its clarity, consistency; (2) longevity and repetition; (3)
acceptability and mutuality. There will be no change in such condition without first
having obtained agreement and consent of the Union.
ARTICLE XI - LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY
It is agreed between the parties that any provisions of this Agreement requiring
legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of the law or to
provide the additional funds therefore, shall not become effective until the
appropriate legislative body has given approval.
ARTICLE XII - WORK SCHEDULE
A. The work schedule for all full-time employees who are assigned to the patrol,
shall be five (5) consecutive days on with two (2) consecutive days off for two (2)
weeks; followed by four (4) consecutive days on with two (2) consecutive days off for
one (1) week and repeat the cycle.
Those employees who are not on the permanent" A" Line as set forth in Article III
of this Agreement, shall rotate shifts every two (2) weeks between the "B" Line tour
of duty (7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.), and the "C" Line tour of duty (3:00 p.m. to 11:00
p.m.).
.
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B. Employees shall attend, as required, a one (1) hour training session per calendar
month except for previously approved paid leave, (e.g. vacation, personal leave,
etc.). In the event there is no scheduled training session for that month, it shall not
be required to be made up by the employee(s). The employee shall receive a
minimum of five (5) calendar days' notice prior to the scheduled training session.
.There shall be no lineup before the commencement of any tour of duty.
C. Tour of duty changes required to cover vacancies in the uniformed patrol work
schedule shall first be attempted on a voluntary basis. In the event no employee
volunteers to cover the vacancy, involuntary changes to an employees' work
schedule may be made by the Chief of Police subject to the following restrictions:
1. Employees shall be ordered to changes in their regularly scheduled tour of duty
on a reverse seniority basis subject to the limitations of this Article.
2. An employee shall not be changed from his/her regularly scheduled tour of duty
to \\lork on a holiday as enumerated in this Agreement.
3. An employee shall not be changed from his/her regularly scheduled tour of duty
to work on his/her regularly scheduled day off or on a day in which the employee
was on previously approved paid leave (e.g. vacation, personal leave, etc.).
4. There shall be a minimum of sixteen (16) hours off between the employee's last
regularly scheduled tour of duty worked and the changed tour of duty.
5. An employee whose tour of duty is being changed involuntarily shall receive a
minimum of five (5) calendar day~..notice prior to the reporting time.
6. This Article shall not apply to squad changes or squad realignments.
D. Each employee retains the right to switch or swap their tours of duty with
another employee at their option, with the prior approval of the Chief of Police or
_ designee. Such approval will not be arbitrarily withheld.
'
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ARTICLE XIII -DURL\TION
The provisions of this Agreement shall be effected as of January 1, 1997 and shall
remain in effect until December 31,2001.
TO\VN OF EAST FISHKILL
BY:~
Peter Idema
Town Supervisor
F cr.
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APPEND[X "A"
Step Years of Service 1/1/97 1/1/98 1/1/99 1/1/2000 1/1/2001
1 Starting $31,045 $31,976 $32,935 A$34,088 $35,450
? After 1 year $35,555 $36,622 $37,721 '$39,041 "$40,603
3 After 2 vears $38,803 $39,967 $41,166 $42,607 /$44,311
4 After 3 'vears $42.052 $43,314 $44,613 $46,174 $48,021
5 After 4 years $43,313 $44,612 $45,950 S47,558 549,~60
Detective(s) * $45,479 $46,843 $48,248 $49,936 $51,933
Sergeant(s) ** $47,644 $49,073 $50,545 ~;;2,J14 $54,406
Lieutenant(s) *** 552,408 $53,980 $55,600 $57,545 $59,847
Captain(s) **** $54,408 $55,980 $57,600 $59,545 $61,847
I~-~"
orI
The Detective(s) shall be paid a differential of 5cyoover and above Step 5.
The Sergeant(s) shall be paid a differential of lOCYo ver and above Step 5.
*** The Lieutenant(s) shall be paid a differential of 10cyoover and above the
Sergeant(s).
**** The Captain(s) shall be paid a differential of $2,000.00 over and above the
Lieutenant(s).
*
**
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